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Dr. Meneely 
Announces 
1954 Prizes 

On Tuesday morning, May 4, the 

«nnual prize chapel was held. Dr. 

Meneely presented awards to th<' 

following people: 

Sandra Marie Munay '5-1: A1111c 

E l izabeth Scott Prizr for Acatlcmic 

Distinc/1011. 

Jane Walker '55: Ari Book Col· 

fr·f'I io11 P l'i::e. 

Barbara Mann '55: TT011omb/e 

Mf'111io11. 

Jane Wall«'r: Tii.~ton1 of .Ad 

Prize. 

Nancy Tisdale '55: Caro Lynn 

Pl'i;::e in Cla.~.~ics. 

Nancy Millay Doyle '54: Cathar
ine Filene Pri:::e in Econo111if'8. 

Carolyn Jane Varey '55: C/<18S 

of 1921 Prize in English. 
Betty Ann Feldman '55: Jlon 

umb/c Mention. 
Katherine Kerry '57: J. Edgar 

Pm·Jc Prize in Ji'rcsh111a11 Engli.~h. 
Deborah Engert Coles '57: Jiclcn 

Meyers Tatr Memorial Prize for 
Original Vcrsr. 

Rosa lind Ekman '55: Spcrial 
Eng/i,~h Pri::r. 

Mary Lyman King '51: Row•-
111e1 ry B11rkinyhmn Prize 111 Ili8 
lory, 

Jean Ming Liu '54: Mathematif'.~ 
Prize. 

Marilyn Jane Towne '55: L.11r/i<1 
J. Dormcm Pri:::e in Religion. 

Audrey Colt Houghton '54 : 
Agnes Rntlterford Riddel Pri~c in 
fi'1·e11eh. 

Shirley Salmonsen '57: Fresh
man Chemistry Prize. 

Joan Marilyn Lees '57: Fir81 
'l'erm Physics Prize. 

Patricia Palmer '53: Helen Wic-
1111<1 Cole Gm<luato Scholanihip. 

0---

Scniors Hold 
Cu1"'re11L S1ate 

Looking ahead to their first re
union in Jum' 1956, the st'nior 
class announces its slate of officers, 
Pe t·man<'nt unt il that time. Th<' 
Pr<'s<'nt fou1· officers carry over for 
t hp next two v<'ars. Rosaline Ray 
has bC'<.'n <'l~c tcd Fund Raising 
Chairman. and Patricia K<'arst' 
has b<'<'n l'l<'cted to t he posit ion 
of Alumna(' Chairman. 

0 

I. Cltor Jleads Psyche. 

fi'reuch Club Preside11t 

ls 1'/, eh·fo:Fitzpatridi. 
Finis hing up th<' t'nd of the 

academic year, two campus organ
izations announce th!'ir offic<'rs for 
n<'xt Y<'ar. 

Ilene Chor '55, has been elected 
Pr<'siden t of Psyche. Ilene has 
bC'cn activ<' in DA product ions, t ak
ing leading roles in Vodvil for th<' 
Past thr<'e years, and appearing in 
The Yr/low Jacket last year. Sh<' 
was also chi<'f jesl<'l' a t last y<'ar's 
Christmas banquet. 

T h<' o lh<'r Psyche officers :1r<': 
Carolyn K ing '55, vicc-prcsid<'nl; 
Marguerite Davenport '55, S<'Cn'
lary; and Joan Kcll<'tl '55, tr<'a
surer. 

Thekla Fitzpatrick '55, has been 
l'lectC'd president of the French 
Club for next y<'ar. She is a 
F 1·ench major, and has served as 
an AA representative. Gail Schiot 
'56, has bct'n elected secretary
treasurer of French Club. 
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Gif t to Library 
Honors Retiring 

Miss E. Gulley 
OvC'r $800 was presented to the 

Wh!'alon Coll<'gc library in honor 

of Miss Elsi<' E. Gulley, professor 

of history, who will retire from 

lhP WhC'aton faculty this June. 

Th<' presentation was made at a 

tPa held on May 18. 
Contributors to the fund include 

Miss Gulley's stuclrnts, fo1·mcr 

history majors, and h<'r colleagues, 

past and pr!'scnt. The presenta

tion was mad(' by Mrs. J. Sterling 

Whitl' '36. chairman of the fund 

rommit te1•, and ::vlr. E. J. Knapton, 

rhairman of the• history dl'part-

ment. 
Miss Gulley, who was appointed 

to the faculty in 1926, rccPivcd her 
A.B. and J\.M. d<'grt'<'s at Syracuse 
Univ!'rsily and hei· Ph. D. degr~c 
at Columbia University. She '.s 
the author of Joseph Chantbcrlarn 
and Ellglillh Sorial Politics. 

Otht'l' mcml><'t's of the committee 
in charge of th<' pn'scnta t ion i~
clude Miss Carolyn Clewes, associ
ate professor of his tory; Miss Joan 
DufTy '53; Miss Ilcnrict~a Jen
nings, prof<'ssor of <'Conom1cs; and 
Mrs. Edna Starkc•y, coll<'g<.' nurse. 
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Patricia Palmer '53 
Obtains Cole Award 

For Graduate Studies 
Patricia Ann Palm<'r of 43 

Ov<'rlook Road, Randolph, Mass
achusetts, was awarded the Helen 
Wieand Cole Scholarship at a 
meeting of the Committee on 
Graduate Studies at Wheaton 
Collcg<' 011 April 12, 1954. 

Miss Palme1· graduated from 
Wh<'aton cum 1aude in the class 
of 1953. She is now in Paris, a 
candiclatt' for an M.A. degree from 
Middl!'bury CollC'ge. She had her 
junior year in Paris and attended 
MiddlPbury College last summer 
uncki· a Danfoi·t h fellowship. 

Miss Palm<'l' plans to enter lhl' 
Yal!' Gt'aduah' School in Spptem~ 
hPI' to begin 011 hl·i· cl!'grcc ol 
Doctor of P hilosophy in . French 
LitPra t iu·P. She has l'l.'Cc1vcd an 
award from the Danfo1·th Founda
tion for this study a lso. 

Tlw IIl'lt'n Wipand C'olt' Scholal'
ship, established by Mi's. Samuel 
Val<'ntine Colt>, is ofTered to a 
mcmber of th<' gl'aduating class at 
Wlwaton Ol' an alumna who wishes 
to study in l'ither the field of 
Classics or the field of Roman~c 
Languages. This yenr's awa~d 1s 
the sixteenth that has been given. 

0-

Alumnae Visit College 
For Class Reunions 

Continuing with the three-day 
\I ('<'k-end plan which was initiated 
Inst year and whirh met with much 
populal' suppol'l, Wheaton wcl
com<'d hack a large number of 
l'isiting alumnae, bl'ginning on 
Friday afternoon. 

Class rl'union meetings took 
place' on Frida) p1·ening and Sat
unlay aftprnoon. ,\lumnae As~ 
sociation m<'<'lings, informal social 
houl's, and a l'C'Cl'ption in the 
pn•sident's gal'dt'n allowed time for 
n•n!'wing old fri<'ndships. 

B!'causc of the limited space in 
th<' Chapel, arrangements were 
ma(IP so that l'isiting alumnae 
could listt'n to th<' cx!'rcises by 
mPans of a loud speaker set up in 
SAB. 

Wheaton Confers Degrees 
At 119th Collllllencelllent 

SF:NIOR CLASS OFFICERS: Eleanor McKnight, h·<'asul'cl'; Amy 
Thomas, secretal'y; Peggy Crystal, pl'esident; Lucy Roesler, Song 
L<'adC'l'; and Ann Biestcr, vice-president. 

Hoop Rolling, Daisy Chain; and Ivy 

Highlight the Traditional Class Day 
Laughter and jollity filled the 

air as the seniors, acting in the 

capacity of undct'-graduatcs for 

the last time, went through the 

traditional activit ies of Class Day, 

held on June 5, a day before 

th<'ir graduation. Spectators were 

afTordcd the opportunity of view

ing hoop rolling, a father-daughter 

basc'ball game, ivy planting, the 

carrying of the daisy chain and the 

official Class Day ceremony held 

in tht' Dimple. An Alumnae 

lunclwon, a l'CCeption given by 

P1·esident and Mrs. Meneely, and 

finally the graduat ion ball wePc 

other functions which added to the 

day's schedule. 

lloOJJ Ro ll lni. Contest 
Leading oIT the day's excitement 

was thl' traditional hoop rolling, 

which bl•gan at the library steps. 

Clothed in academic dress, the 

class of '54 started the dash to 
I ll'Ul' wh!'re the winner received 
from the hands of Jane Walker, 
pn'sident of the class of '55, a large 
and handsome bouquet. By virtue 
ot bC'ating her colleagues in this 
cont!'st, the fates decree that she 
wlll be tht' first to marl'y in the 
class. One member, Penny Thomas 
Rl•agan, did not roll a hoop, but in
stt•ad was SC'en in the chase wheel
ing a baby carriage, as is tracti
t ional for married members of the 
graduating class. 

Fa the r-Oa111.htc 1· Ba.,cball Game 
This contest ll'HS followed by 

another in !ht• field of sports. Th<' 
assPmblage took themselves to ihe 
athletic fil'ld where they witnessed 
a spirited baseball game waged 
bl•twepn the fathers of the grad 
uating class and their respcctivC' 
claugh t c'rs. 

,\ rl'St from the slr<'nuous activ
itiPs was furnished by an alumnae 
luncheon, to which all the seniors 
Wt're invited. 

J\'y l'luntlni. 
Ivy planting be.>gan at 2 :30 p.m., 

at which e\·ent Harriet Chimaco!T 

ll'Hs speakt't·. This was followed 

clit·c'ctly by the b!'ginning of the 

dais) chain. Again clothed in th<'ir 

a ca cl em i c accout!'rments, the 

Sl'niot·s bl'gan tlw long chain at 

Hebe. Thence to the Dimple 

whcl'e the daisies were dropped for 

tht' duration of the official Class 

Day ceremony. 

Initiat ing tlw ceremony was a 
genC't·aJ introduction, after which 
Agnes Rodg!'t'S, class historian, de
livered a brief history of the class 
of '54. A speech from the class 
orator, Sandra Murray, followed 
this, and in conclusion Peggy 
Ct'ySlHl, president, anno1111c<'d the 
class gift, and presented to Jane 
Walk!'r the library steps and the 
spadl' 11hich, by bt•ing the Sl'nior 
class president for '55, arc now 
nghtfully hers. 

To conclude tht• daisy chain pro
cession the St'n iors picked up the 
chain and proceeded to the library 
step~ where' tht'y !'xecut<'d a march 
up and do\1 n in a winding pattern. 
From ther<', they marched back 
to 1 h'be wlwre said goddess \\'as 
cnt11 i1wd ll'ith the chain of flow!'rs. 

ltct't'l)tion and Bull 

In honor of th<' graduating class 
and their families, President and 
Mrs. :\1cn!'cly entertained at a rc-
ception, lwld at their home at 4 :30 
p.m. 

Climaxing th<' da~ ·s pl'ogram 
was the t rarlit ional graduation 
ball lwlcl in Plimpton Hall in honor 
of lh<' st•niors. Decorations were 
simple, consisting of garlands of 
llo\\'crs arrang<'d around t i " hall. 
Those pres!'nl tripped the light 
hntastic to the music of Don 
Cr,u111 and his orchestra. Patrons 
and patmnnesses included Miss 
Lc'Ola Colpitts, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mack!'nzie, anrl Mr. anrl Mrs. 
Paul Di<'trichson. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
'54 

At commencement exercises in 

tht' Cole Memorial Chapel this 

mornmg, Dr. A. Ho\\'ard ::'11eneely, 

presidC'nt of the college, conferred 

honorary degrees upon three 

\\Omen, outstanding in their ser

\'ire to humanity. 

Helen Kenyon, professional \Ol

unt<'<'r ll'Orker, r!'ceivC'd the degrec 

of Doctor of Humane Letters. 

;\,1iss Kenyon, a graduate of Vassar. 

\\'as the first woman chairman of 

th!' Vassar Board of Trustees. the 

first woman chairman of the :\1is

sions Council, and the first woman 

moderator of the Congregational 

C'hurchC's. She has pionC'ered in 

tlw USC' of tC'l<'1·ision to bring re

ligion into the home, and in recent 

) !'ars has promoted intcrdenomin

ationahsm through leadership in 

th<' affairs of the National Council 

of Churches in America. 

J!'annettc Kittredge Watson, 

patron of the arts and public-

spiritt'Cl citizen, was awarded the 

dcgrce of :\laster of Arts "In 

recognition of her consistently 

fruitful service." In awarding the 

degret'. Dr. Meneely said: "Though 

you hm·e \\'Hiked with kings, presi

d<'nts, and prime ministers, you 

hal'c retained a gracious and hum

bl<' spirit, and you hal'e found ttml' 

and inclination unobtrusi,·C'J) to 

t•ncouragc and open doors ot op

port unity to young persons of 

talent and quietly to promote many 

art is tic and benevolent causes." 

Rosemary Park, former member 

of lhC' Wheaton faculty and daugh

ter of J. Edgar Park, prC'sidC'nt 

<'merit us, rccei\'C'd the dcgrl!e of 

Doctor of Humane Letters. Miss 

Park spent tll'o yl'ars as a teacher 

at \\'lwaton and a third as an 

administrati\ c officer before going 

to C'onm'cticut College where she 
ad, anced through the teaching 
1·anks to the academic deanship 
and then in 19cl7 to the presidency. 

Thi! commencement address was 
dC'lin'red b) The Rt. Rel'. Hem') 
Knox Sherrill. Bishop Sherrill is 
Presiclmg Bishop of Massachusct ts, 
the titular head of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the United 
States. His daughter Prue, is 
~raduating 11ith the class of 195•1. 
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l\lis Littlefield ,vm 
Be F rench Consultant 

l\11ss E. Dorothy Ltttlcflcld, pro
ft•ssor of French, will act as con
sultant, along \1ith a group of 
morl! than 300 othe1 language 
schola1·s of the world, in the com
pilation of the second edition of the 
Britannica World Language Dic
t 10nary. 

Gil·ing word equivalents in sewn 
languages, this Ill'\\ dictionary, the 
publishers fC'el, \\'ill ha1·e implica
tions in th<' area of international 
understanding and international 
good ll'ill. The seven languages 
which it co\·crs represents the 
languages spoken b) three-quart
ers of the residents of Western 
nations. and one quarter of the 
ll'orld's population. 

The scl'en languages are Eng
lish, French, German, Italian 
Spanish, Swedish, and Yidctish. ' 



Pace 2 

Yet Early Founders Still Are We ... 
We have reached the end of another col

lege year, and as we pack our memories in 

moth halls for safe keeping, let us spend 

some time in thought about the college which 

we are. 
The graduating class, though they bid 

farewell to tlw Chapel spire and the library 
steps, arc still a part of \\'heaton, and will 

always be. For, wherein lies the essence of 
li school, if not within its students'! In the 

words of Dr. Park, "Yet early founders still 
are we." 

We ask oursel\'es what these college years 
have meant to us, what we hm·e learned, and 
how we have grown. But if we arc, in
deed, still early founders, might not this 
college pass judgment on us'? 

Contribution and ~ervict> do not necessarily 
imply specific things; one need not wear the 
Wheaton emblem wherever she goes. The 
continuing contribution means making good 
use of our education-keeping alive the in
tellectual activity which formal study began, 
and remaining true to the standards of 
morality which the Honor S~·stem sponsors. 

A college is a continually growing organ
ism, and its life flickers or burns brightly 
as its alumnae fare "mid other men and 
other ways." 

Time To Tell You-All 
About The Leading Lady 

A Letter Frcm Her Roommate 
Dear News-Readers, 

Her~·s ne"~ In pic ture" and Peg's caption should 
read: Black hair, brown eyes, broad shoulders, no 
seat ; she measures 5'8'' in her stocking feet! This 
year Wheatonites ha\·e ~een her hiding in back of 
a new camera as Peg tries her skill at reproducing 
a pictorial memory of Wheaton 1954. 

Educationally sp<'aking. Fieldston School in New 
York City is Peg's alma mater but here in Massa
chusetts she's taken an acti\'e part in extra-curricu
lur activities on \Vheaton's campus. From the So
cial Committee to D.A. lighting crew, to French 
Club, Psyche and class te,uns, Peg has planted 
rnJlestone, which led to her election as president of 
her class for the second year in a row. Her friends 
call her Piglet and what's in a name? She's Pleas
ant, Inte lligent, Goodnatured. Likeable, Efficient, 
and Trustworthy This spells '54's choice to handle 
all the national nffalN. 

Her entortnmment includes 11111-.lc, radio, TV, and 
the theate r. She loves jazz nnd her personally au
tographed record from Nick's. But Rogers and 
Hammerstein and Kern run a close second and tie 
with her imports from Paris of Charles Trenet and 
Jacqueline Francois. WHDH, Boston keeps Peg 
up-to-date with the lat<'st records on Music at Mid
night. But, Peg turns entertniner herself once in 
a while. A walk-on part in Vodvil brought the house 
down with laugh ter and the bew!ldered tone of her 
voice when she wondered "hat pasture she belonged 
to in the last community meeting are only two of 
her outstanding roles this yeai·. 

A sport, that's Peg. She's the all-around athle te 
and the Dodger fan . Crystal, the ca tcher, the guard, 
th<' right mner and half of the second doubles all 
111 one afternoon. But best of all , Peg plus cow 
bell plus red balloons equals the '54 cheering squad. 

People. Ewryone likes Peg and she's In the news. 
Recognition goes without saying to h e r family who 
have played bonrding hou~e in New York for four 
years to tm\'ehng Wheaton girls who love the hos
pitality Chez Crystal. 

Bu'!lne!>'I ancl pleasure don't mix here and there
fore, Peg will be forced to hold bnck that "Hi, you 
all" in her southern nccent to the families and 
friends on Class Dny. She won't be able to use it 
next year either ns an employee of R. H. Macy's & 
Co. There must be another way to welcome appli
cnnts for a job! 

)ll'lcellnneou'II) speaking and strictly for the 
1>re<;'!, Peg trie,; but never succeeds in wearing 
clothes that match. You've seen her in her striped 
shirt, plaid bennudns. argyle socks and pink belt. 
You can't miss those brown suede shoes and sailor 
hat on rainy days. 

A quick <·o, t-r -.tory. Peg likes ... to eat cottage 
cheese and drmk black coffee, and ea t onions and 
drink more blnck coffee ... to rend about Queen 
Elizabeth ... to look at blue-eyed men .. . to go 
to cocktail parties . . . to giggle. Peg tries to die t 
... to knit ... to play bridge .. . to play the 
piano ... to sing .. . and to dance the Charleston. 
Peg is Mis~ Tense . . . !\iiss Fix-It-Up ... hard to 
f°?I . . understanding ... sincere ... a good 
friend . .. n leader ... our class president. 

Cordially yours, 
Aileen Troy 

. - --... ... -· ... -• -_··:-_ · ___ · : __:__·_ ·_· __ ··_- _-~ -:_"':__·_· _ ·_:_.:_ __ · _· _._._.,_ .. _._._. _._. ___ · - ·-----~ -- --
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Diamond Ring School of the East 

Sees Seniors as Blushing Brides 
Wht•aton College-the diamond 

ring '!ehool of the Ea'it! It's hard 
to believe that senlon, can find 
tlme between their .,emlnars and 
i.:-enernls tor the soft music, candles, 
and romance ln life, hut It can bo 
dont-, a'! l'I eviden<.'t-d by the follow
Ing w.-ddlng unnoun<·t•ment'I of the 
du,,; or 19J-1. 

To all of u,o.,e soon to begin the 
t•urrrh•ulum of married life, m i~)' 
we wl'!h happines., and Joy ln the 
year, to t•ome. 

CharlottP Abrams wi ll become 
the hride of Robert Paul Brody on 
Junt• 17, at the Beacon House in 
Brookline, Mass. Bet ty Carlson 
'54 and Jane t Brown '54 will bt• 
bridt•smaids. ThC' couple will tak1• 
up temporary residt•nce in Cam
bridge. 

• 
On June 19, Joanne Ahlgren 

will be married to Scott Wakefield, 
Jr. a t the First Lutheran Church 
in Brockton, .Mass. Wheaton mem
bers of tht:' \\ edding party include: 
Joanne Nalchajian '5·1, maid of 
honor; and SuzannP Leo '54, Bat'
bara McAloon '54, and Pollyann 
Atwood '54. Virginia Campana 
'55, Jt•an Miller '5,t, and Ann Fors
berg '56 will help the bride. The 
couph• plans a honeymoon in 
Canada, and will then live in Phil
aclelphia . 

• 
Joan Albelli and Joseph Wright 

Powt'll III will be married on June 
26, 111 White Plam~. New Jersey. 
Alison Dodge '5-1 , will attend thP 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Powell will 
honeymoon in Bermuda a nd will 
bC' living in the New York vic inity 
next year. 

• • 
Tht' marriage of Faith Parker 

Baldwin and Ted Bt'nson will takl' 
place on Scptembe1· 18 in Berlin, 
Conn. EvC'lyn Corwin Rnd<'macher 
'51, will nttt•nd the bridt>. 

• 
I lanwt Bloomberg nnd Dona lei 

Deutsch will be married in Charles
ton, WC'st Virginia on June 27. 
Betsey Gellman Rosenbloom ex
'54, and Barbara Mann '55, will be 
in th<' wedding party. 

January 8, 1955 is the date set 
for th<' wedding of Millic<'nt Burl<'y 
and Edward D. Thomas. Jt will hi' 
hC'lcl in Summit, Nt•,, Jersc•y. 

1 la1-rit•t ChimacolT will bl' mat·
ried to S. Richard Goodson on 
JunC' 29 m Newark, New Jersey. 
Aft<'1' a Bermuda hon<'ymoon, they 
,, ill li vt> in Plainfield, Nt•w J<'rst•y. 

• 
At Falmouth Fon•sidc, Main<', 

on Au1:ust 14, Constance Con•) 
will ht• married to John Lashbrook. 
Judith Bowman '55, Shirley Reid 
'55, and Sally Unfried '55, will 
at tmd tht• bridt>. Lt. and Mrs. 
Lashbrook will be li,·inr: at Fort 
Eus tis, Williamsburgh, Va., n<'xt 
yen r. 

• • 
On August 21, Julia Cook wi ll 

lwconw thl' briclt• of James 11. 
Burns in Nashua, NC'\\ Hampshin•. 
Dt'borah A. S mith '5·1 will be th<' 
maid of honor; and Barbara A. 
Macaulay '54 and Luc ia Long '5 1 
will b<• bridesmaids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns will be living 111 Providence 
nr•xt ycnr, where he will bC' attend
ing school and she will be teaching 
nursery school. 

• • • 
Th<• marriage of Nina Hall and 

Charlt•s Gt•ilich "ill take place on 
Jun<' 13 in Boston ,\fter a BPr
muda hon<'ymoon, th<' couple will 
livt• in Brockton, Mass. 

• • 
Roxanna Hammel and William 

MichenC'r will be married on Sep
tember 18 in Cincinnati, Ohio 
Fu ture plans are indefinit<'. 

• • • 
The man-iage of Sue Horn and 

L. Murray Houser II will take 

pine!' on Jun<' 30 in Gladwyne, Pa. 
Tht• W<'clding party will include 
::S:nnc) Doyk '5-1, and Elizabeth 
IlolTman '51. The couple will 
honeymoon in Canada, and th<'n 
will Jivp in NarbPrth. Pn. Mr. 
IIouspr is a third-year medical 
student at tlw University of Pl'nn
syl\·anin. 

• 
On .Junl' 26, Nancy King a nd 

Donald M. StovC'r will be marriC'd 
at Bar Harbor, Maine. Jane 
Evans ·:; l. and Sandra Murmy 
Bt>n, ind '5-l, will attend the bridt•. 
Mr. and :\frs. StOVC'r will holll') -
moon in northPrn Mainl' and Can
ada. 

• 
Rosa lind Kopstein ancl LPW 

Robinson will Iw married in Nt•\\ 

York on June 10. Harriet Chim
acolT '54, will lw th<' maid of hono1. 
Tlw coupl!' plans a California 
honl'ymoon. 

Barbara Let• \\ i 11 become thl' 
hricl1 of Gordon McKay Morrison 
on .June 15 in Rosemont, Pa. 
At li'nding tlw bride w ill be Alice 
Russ<•ll '54. Aftp1· a Bermuda 
hon<'ymoon, thl' couple will live in 
;,,;t'\\ York City for a year. 

Tlw marring<' of Suzanne Leo 
:tnd William Routon will take placl' 
on Octob<'r 2 in Bronxville, New 
York. Tlw Wt'clding party includes 
Barbara McAloon '54, as maid of 
honor, and Joanne Algren Wake
fil'ld '54. Mr. and Mrs. Bouton 
plan to live in S ta nford, Conn. 

An t•arl) summl'r wedding is be-
111g plannl'cl h) I lelen Lowe and 
Lt Christoplwr R. Whitcombe. 
T lw marriage will take place at 
C'11pl' Ma), NP\\ J<•rst>y. 

• 
Tlw mn, riagt> of Constant'l' 

;\illll'r and Norman Kelll'r ,, ill 
takt· placP in Proviclt•nce on Sl'p· 
tl'mhcr ,I Tlw wedding party 
,,·di rncludp: Joan Pillsbury '51, 
Mary OvNly '5-1, Sarah S tt•wns 
MacMillan t'x~'51, and Patt·i,,in 
Spaulding Greenleaf cx-'54. Aftt•r 
a Bc1·mudn hon<'ymoon, the eouplL· 
,, ill be living in Wellesley. 

• 
Lilias MorC'house will bt'come th1, 

hrnl<' of Jackson M. Brue<', Jr. 
on J une 30 111 London, Englund. 
Thl' couplt.• plnns to rt•mnin in 
Europt• for ont• year. 

• • • 
.Samira Munay and Charlt•s G. 

B1•1wind, Jr. will be marri<•d 111 

llart ford, Conn. on June 19. Aft t•r 
tlll'il' marnagl', Mr. and Mrs Ber 
,1 md \\ ill liv1• in Maine. 

• • • 
Sara Sawypr wi ll bccomt• till' 

bride of Earlt• D. S<•avt•rns on 
,J 11111• 12 a t t lw Lt•slie Lindsey 
;\frmonal Chapel of Emmnnuel 
Church in Boston. The wedding 
party include Phyllis Blake '54, 
ancl Fnith Weclen '54. The couple 
will liV<' at Lak<' Winnipesaukee, 
NPw Hamp~hir<', summers, a nd a t 
Ford Laud<'rdale, F lorida, wint<'rs 

ThP marriage of Lisbeth Sprinz 
to Frank A. St<•rn will tak<' plact' 
at the Sh<'rry-Nelh(•rlancls Hote l 
in N<'w York Ci ty on Augus t 22. 
Tht.• coupl<' \\'111 liv<' in Cambridgt', 
:O.lass. 

• 
On Jun(' 12, Edith Stan· will bt• 

married to Marvin Catler in Brook
lint', Mnss. Tht•y will live in Balti
morP, Mel. until July 16. 

• • • 
Lyona St rohacker and Dwight 

,\llison, Jr. will be married on 
,Jun<' 19 at Waterbury, Conn. Carol 
Kirkman '51, and Sibyl Coe '53 
,,ill n ttend the bride. 

• • 
Faith A. W eden will become tht' 

hndt• of James F. Fenske on Sep-

(Continued from Page 3) 

Busy Little Sophs Work 

As Seniors Loll in Sun 
The SC't'ne is one of seniors strolling leisurely 

across rolling green lawns. ThC' sun shin<'s in all 
the full glc ry of the month of June, and balmy 
breezes pass gently through full-leaved trees. A 
group of seniors sprawl carelessly on the gree.n 
benches of the Dimple, and the sound of thell' 
laught0r carries to the top of th<' gym roof, where 
other seniors who arc reverting back to the primiti\'l' 
instinct of th<' sun-worshippers lie in radiating bliss. 

But what arc these other shapes to be seen 
hurrymg ancl scurrying, dressed not in academic 
robe or clt•an fresh cottons, but in grimy dungar~es 
and fiat-solt•d sneakers? Their earm•st faces shine 
with the joy of helpfulness. These busy souls are 
the SOPHOMORES the poor, forgotten tribe midst 
th<· t•xc1tt'mt'nt of graduation week, the galley
slavt•s who kt•ep the ship of state smoothly sailing. 

1l i~ dut> time that attention be paid those lowly 
sophomores, who wait at the beck and call of the 
dignil)'·Clncl seniors, who show Wheaton hospitality 
to visiting alumnae and friends. Running errands, 
waiting on table, answering telephones, and closing 
houses make busy clays go fast. 

Tht• climax of th<' sophomores' w1•ek comes and 
goes with th t' making of thC' daisy chain. Friday 
morning sees the group piling into trucks and 
taking off for the unknown country where daisies 
grow in abundance, and sunburns ancl mosquitoes 
likewise. Armfuls of blossoms they gather, like 
the gentle wood nymphs of old, and thC'y carry them 
safely back to school. 

Carrying on the tradition of the sweet young 
lady graduates of th<' SC'minary clays, the sopho· 
mort•s carefully twine tht' long daisy chain, which 
the seniors will bear on the morrow. Coiled 
round and round itself, the finished chain spends 
a comfortnblt• night in Metcalf smok<'r under its 
protectivp layer of wet newspapers, tended ancl 
watert'cl nt frequ<'nt intt•rvals by the watchful 
sophs. 

Wht•n dawn breaks, the daisy chain greets it with 
fresh a nd glistening t•ycs, though the watchers 
of the night may l<•cr bleary-eyed at the rising 
sun. The seniors march with thci1· tender burden. 
and th<'n the daisies ar!' draped grncefully about 
the s lender shoulders of ou1· goddess, Hebe, and 
they form a neckline of the most current fashion. 
Sht> wt•ars her laurels proudly, gift of another 
sophomore clnss. 

Sunclny S<'es the slt>epy and muscle-sore sophs 
lugging trunks a nd souvenirs for the Jong trip 
horn<'. Pan•nts cast envious eyes on the families 
ol the s<'niors, who t•scort their whi tC'-dressed 
daughtc•rs for the lust tim<' ov<'r the grassy lawns of 
Wheaton. But th<' sophs look with welcome eyes 
toward thP incoming freshman class, who will bt' 
their little sisters nnd doting slavC's. 

SENIORS 
Read News next yea I' ! 

Send subscriptions 
to Ha l'ri et Brown, 

Now or in September 
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Wheaton Class of 1954 
Receives B.A. Degrees 

The following, listed under their 

major fields, were the candidates 

for the degree of Bachelor of Arts 

With the class of 1954 at Wheaton's 
119th Commencement Exercises: 

ART 

Ann Biester 
Adelene Hall 
Penny Thomas 

BIOLOGY 

Millicent Burley 
Susan Decker 
Evelyn Rademacher 
Nancy Ritter 
Lois Schiff 
Amy Thomas 

CHEMISTRY 

Jean Bowden 

ECONOMICS 
Nancy Doyle 
Patricia Kearse 
E leanor McKnlirht 
Jean Miller 
Rosaline Ray 
Edith Zanditon 

ENGLISH 

Joan Albelli 
Pollyann Atwood 
Betsey Birkett 
Barbara Carnwath 
Merna Colpitts 
Mary Cullens 
Joyce Deyo 
Paula DiGrazia 
Roxanna Hammel 
Sue Horn 
Susan Janes 
Nancy King 
Anita Krakau1· 
Helen Lowe 
Barbara McAloon 
Cons tance Miller 
Sandra Murray 
Mary O'Callaghan 
,Joan Pillsbury 
Alice Russell 
Marcia Silver 
Phyllis S ilvers tein 
Lisbeth Sprinz 
Aileen Troy 
Elizabeth Waters 
Faith Weden 

};,RF.NCH 

Bonnie Lee Bond 
Bl'! ty Carlson 
Audroy Houghton 
Gwt•ndolyn Hughei 
Rosalind Kopstein 

GOVERNMENT 
Ann Bollman 
Sheila Brown 
Alice Jane Davis 

STUDENT TOURS 
Independent Travel Arranged 
Steamship to England $147.50 

4 days train travel in England $36.00 

call EL TON K. THOMAS 
Norton 5-7564 

or Taunton Travel Buruu 
Taunton 4-9691 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjac•nt to th• Campu, 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM- 5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Founteln 

Open 12 Noon to 7:30 PM 

Elizabeth Hoffman 
Sally Moore 
Roberta Robinson 

HISTORY 
Joan Anderson 
Phyllis Blake 
Harriet Bloomberg 
Harriet Chimaeoff 
Peggy Crystal 
Alison Dodge 
Ruth Estes 
Barbara Freeman 
Mary King 
Barbara Kozol 
Helen Marsh 
Joanne Nalchajian 
Mary Overly 
Agnes Rodgers 
Lucile Roesler 
Diana Seymour 
Prue She1Till 
Edith Starr 
Nancy Stevenson 

MATHEMATICS 
Marjorie Bakirakis 
Jean Liu 

MUSIC 
Elizabeth Dmne 
Isabel Levy 
Sara Sawyer 

PHILOSOPHY 
Faith Baldwin 
Jane Evans 
Lilias Morehouse 
Anita Bunis 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Charlotte Abrams 
Joanne Ahlgren 
Janet Brown 
Julia Cook 
Constance Corey 
RosC' Garbarino 
Audray Gold 
Carol Kirkman 
Barbara Lee 
Suzanne Leo 
Barbara Macaulay 
Ell<'n Mandell 
ITt>kne Morris 
Norma Nash 
Madeline Ricker 
.Tt>annette Schermerhorn 
Ottilie Schreiber 
Lyona S trohackcr 
('harlottC' Vcrcoc 
Marilyn Wantman 
Margaret Whitall 

SOCIOLOGY 
Anita Ege1· 
Nina Hall 
Lucia Long 
E. Conway MacLcan 

SPANISH 
Phyllis Rotondi 
Dt'borah Smith 

Bill's 

Cottage Bakery 
Attl•boro 

We Specialize in 

decorated Cakes 

Ivy Covers Treasured 
Mementos of Class of '54 

Under the WC'ight of four years 

of hard study and hard play, the 

senior class has buried its secret 

treasure box, containing bits of 

snatches of their Wheaton days. 

~ot to sec the light of day again 

for ten years, these mementos of 
college days and college ways will 
JiC' snugly beneath the growing 

ivy, which the class has planted 

on campus. 
Notices announcing the happy 

news of generals will bC' preserved 

as proud reminders of the long 

nights of anguish and black coffee. 
A handbook of lettered rules which 

we dared not break assumes its 
honored place. A copy of the new 

constitution is included as a prom

ise of things to come. 

Nike records pictorially the main 

t•,·ents of Wheaton life, including a 
pagC' of the '54 May Queen, Gerry 

Heller. There is a Taunton movie 
schC'dulc to commemorate "big 

nii,-:hts" off campus. A. J. Davis 

has kindly contributed a portion 

of her famed red plaid coat to add 
to the collection of things to rc

mC'mber. 
Dance programs add that bit of 

romantic nostalgia to the picture, 

and a blue book and red pencil be
ing memories of a not her sort. To 

top it all off, is a Wheaton beanie 

in the bright red of the senior 

class. 
0-

The Spring Rushlight 
And This Year's Nike 
Have Both Grown Up 
lly Rosalind Ekman '55 

In the 1954 Nike, the seniors 
will find a yC'arbook that has grown 
up considerably from the status 
of its predecessors. Although 
some might complain that its lit~ 
C'rary style is too poetic a nd ir
relevant, this writer at least, finds 
it a welcome relief from the usual 
babble one finds. 

The picturC' captions deserve a 
special chuckle and note of praise, 
although the method used in 
identifying various club officers is 
oftm confusing and unsatisfactory. 
,\ sPction often neglected, the ad
\'t'rtising was well-organized, and 
1 lw s t uclC'nt directory, one suspects, 
will bC' of grea t interest in the 
months to come. 

To Shirl<'Y Re<'ci '55, and all thC' 
othe1· Nike C'ditors and staff mem
bt•rs go<'s a vote of approval for a 
Vt'r) artistic and comprehens ive 
tastt- of Wheaton . 

The spring issue of R11shlight, 
undt•1· thC' C'ditorship of Myrna 
Goodman '55, al;;o represents a 
growing .. up. Sporting its new size 
and 11('\\' cover, R11Rhligl1t has also 
incorporatC'd advC'rtising and art 
work into its pages. 

ThC' quality of thC' s tories in this 
issuC', on thC' whole, is quite good. 
ThC'y rC'prescnt all phases on the 

Albert's 
Cleansing Service 

29 South Mein St. 
Attleboro, Mau. 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
West M•ln StrHt 

Fountain lee Cream 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware end 

Housewares Store 
13-17 Banl St. T•I. 1-1112 

Attleboro FrH Delivery to Norton 

Two Faculty Members Plan 
For Their Sabbatical Leave 

A Wheaton Hymn 
Words by J. Eclgar Park 

We praise Thee, Lord, whose life 
WC' are, 

For those who early heard Thy 
call, 

SeC'king a richer life from far; 
Laying the dearest stones of all, 
In the gr<'y dawn of other days, 
Mid other men and other ways. 

They builded better than they 
knew; 

They trusted where th<'y could not 
see; 

ThC'y heard the sound of voices 
new, 

Singing of all the years to be; 
And for both man and womankind 
An inner temple of th<' mind. 

Around us dream om· towers and 
spires, 

And on our college hearthstone cast 
Red ashes of a hundrC'd firC's 
Of all our immemorial past 
Still glow in warm and friendly 

rays, 
Lit by the thoughts of college days. 

A hundred y<'ars pass like a drC'am, 
Yet early foundC'rs still arc we, 
\\Those works arC' greater than they 

seem, 
B<'Caust' of what WC' yet shall be 
In the bright noon of other days, 
Mid othC'r men and other .vays. 

0 

WEDDINGS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

tt'mber 4 at the Auburndale Con

gregational Church in Auburndale, 
Mass. The wedding party will in

clude Sara Sawyer Seaverns '54, 
Phyllis Blake '54, and Ann Mid
wood '55. AftC'r a honeymoon in 

Maine and Canada, the couple will 
be living in the Boston arC'a. 

• 
A homC' wedding in Boston is 

bC'ing planned by Edith Zanditon 

and Paul WC'ltchek for July 11. 

They will honeymoon in the west, 
and will be living in NC'w Haven 
next year, where Mr. Wcltchek is 
a student at Yale Law School. 

• • • 
rWc<lciing JJlans for the follow

i11g conples ai·e i11d<'fi11itc a,, yet.) 

JanC't Brown and Donald Umlauf 

MC'rna Colpitts and John G. Stanley 
Nancy Doyle and Philip Sullivan 

Anita EgC'r and R. ShC'rwood Mar. 
chant 

Sally Moore and Frcdl'rick Shand 
Phyllis Silverstein and Lieut. Sam

uel Kubinowitz 

continuum, from the sentimental
ity of Th<' S('(/ Boy and the Sttm-
111<'1' Wurm, to thC' intense psy
chological character study in The 
C'irr·11.\. One wonders why there 
is no by-line to thC' Sea Boy, and it 
is doubtful wh<'lhcr anonymous 
publication is a good policy to 
assume. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phon• Norton 119 
Tydol ges, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Buy Your Snacks At 

Alger's Market 
• cron from th• 
Little;. Th .. ter 

Marty's 

Mrs. Louise B. Mackenzie, asso
ciate professor of English, will 

lem·e Wheaton on a sabbatical next 
year. She will ;;pend part of her 

sabbatical at her home in Provi

c!Pnce, R. I., and she plans to 
tra\'el to Washington, D. C., in or
der to gather information for a 
critical biography of Sir Walter 
Raleigh, one of the contemporaries 
of Shakespeare. The study of Sir 
Walter Raleigh will also help Mrs. 
MacKenzie learn more about the 
Shakespearean period. 

Mrs. MacKenzie, \\ ho has been 
writing plays in collaboration with 
a friend, plans to continue this 
hobby during her sabbatical. She 
will also revise her modern prose 
cou1·se before returning to Whea
ton. 

In the spring, Mrs. MacKenzie 
hopes to take a trip to England. 
Here she will continue with her 
research and, for pleasure, will 
spend some time sight-seeing with 
her family. 

Miss Fmnces M. Burlingame, as
sociate professor of Spanish, will 
lea\'c on a sabbatical on June 23, 
1954, which will last until August 
1955. She plans to depart from 
Boston on the steamship ''Inde
pendence" and her first stop will 
be made m Gibraltar. From there, 
Miss Burlingame will visit Malaga, 
Grenada, Madrid, and Mollorca, 
and she will settle m Madrid on 
September 1. 

At Madrid, Miss Burlingame will 
be the American representative, or 
administrative director in Spain, at 
the International Institute for Girls 
in Spam, ,, here Middlebu11 grad
uates and Smith students, inter
ested in Spanish, spend their year 
abroad. The Institute also has 
English courses, a school of library 
science, and houses a modem sec
ondary school. 

Miss Burlingame will take a 
small battery-operative tape re
corder with her to make an ample 
cross-section of contemporar) 
Spanish life for use in Wheaton 
classes when she returns. She 
plans to tape the voices of men, 
women, and children from various 
regions who comprise different so
cial classes. They \\ill explain, in 
their own words, life in Spain to
day. Miss Burlingame will also 
take colored slides of these people, 
and she is already practicing with 
her recorder and camera. How
ever, this will not be the first time 
that Miss Burlingame has used 
them, for last summer she made a 
series of slides and tape recordings 
about ranch life in Montana. She 
will use these to show her Spanish 
friends the material that she 
would like to gather in Spain. 

RINGS and BELLS 
Mr. and Mrs. \\'. J. Liu of Bel

mont, Mass., announce the engagc-
ment of their daughter Jean '54, 
to Mr. Peter Hsu. Plans for the 
wedding arc indefinite. 

Pratt's Store 

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Acrou from th• Movies 
Candies and Ice Cream 

19 T eunton GrH n 

Bibeault's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attieboro 
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CLASS 
H a rriet Chlmacoff wills D.A.'s 

little black book \\ith the leading 

m en's phone numbers and addres

ses to Liz Rich, and her long blond 

hair as an inspit·ation to Sue Van

Ncss. 
Bab<, Carrm ath \\ills her Prince

ton week ends to Gail Schiot. 

Susan Det·ker packs up her little 
red Henry and leaves still main
taining that "as Maine goes, so 
goes ci" ilization.' 

Barb :\lacaula) wiJ!s her night 
owl tendencies and her powers of 
concentration to Judy Bcckinstcin. 

Nancy D o~le and Betty Hollmau 
are oIT to the mO\ ics again. The; 're 
only on campus fl\'c day:,, a week 
but still manage to flick for four 
of them. J::\·en New York isn't too 
far to go for a first rate movie. 

Judy Cook \nils Stanton to Mar
ion McDonald with her ble!'i,-,ings. 

Sally ::\loore leaves for Lancas
ter, Freddie, and the ends of the 
earth, \\ illing her lo\·ely blond hair 
to Louise Mulert. 

Debbie Smith leaves her peace of 
mind to Sam Chor. 

Sue Horn llavcs to get a s()(.'cial 
dispensation trom the Pope to mar
ry Luther. 

DI Se) mour ,, ills her blue bath
robe to the Stanton s moker. 

Joan Ande r.,on leaves, still look
ing for a pack mg case large enough 
to hold all her lctll'rs frnm Greece 
,, hich shP no longer nceds now 
that the Hect is in again. 

Hodd) Hadt•mal·lwr leaves her 
original pen and ink sketches to 
the Shippee Collection for all those 
art lovers who can't afford an orig
inal Rembrandt or Maties~e. 

Connie Corl') IL•mcs on an N.S. 
A . tour after ha, mg succcssfull; 
promoted them a t \Vheaton for 
lour years. 

l'enny Hurl!') and Dutch IUckl' r 
,, ill the dirt on the lib1 ar; ceiling 
to Connie Kime and Serena Sa,age 
and hope that they han• as much 
tun washing it off as Penny and 
Dutch did. 

.-\nlta Krakuur wills her car to 
Peggy Erdman 

Connie :\lilh•r wills her Thursday 
pvenmg steak dinner parties to 
Miss Elliot. 

Anita EJ;"t>r 1cm es, still thinking 
that Sherry 1s the "nectar" of the 
gods. 

Roxie lla11111wl goes back to the 
mid-wes t ,,ith a mission; that of 
s preading her eastern culture to 
the more back,, ant sections of the 
countr;. 

Bett) Carhon lea\·e,-,, a lways 
dri\mg with tlw top of her com·cr
tiblc down so she can keep an eye 
peeled for the Eiffel Tower. 

Connie ::\lacLt'an lea\·es, still try
ing to fit her long legs into the 
packing box. 

Jan S('!wrmahon1 combine,- her 
two greatest ell sires and lem·es on 
a tlymg horsC' 

Ro,t• CTurbarino ,nils her soft
spoken manner to A K Steck and 
Xanc) Cotton 

Xam•y Ritte r wills her mnny 
Wesleyan weekends to Joyce Ange
letti, and her energy to Toby Be
rl' nson. 

Betty Drane lea,·cs the day stu
dent room empty. 

WILLIAM 
The Hair Stylist 

Taunton Avenue 
Norton, Mau. 

A,•mjf ,.ong 

Acrej 
NORTON, MASS. 

Bobbie Lee wills her afternoon 

siestas to Sukey Nichols to give 

her that young and youthful look 
for Williams weekends next year. 

Harriet Bloomberg wills her well 
modulated voice to anyone who 
\\'ants to try out for a speaking 
part in Vodvil next year. 

Amw Blcster leaves a ll her pos 
ter::; to Janie Walker. 

Edit' Zandltou leaves, hoping she 
won't !)(,come hunchbacked from 
Ji,·ing in a quanset hut. 

Carol Kirkman, having exhaust
ed the male possibilities in Ameri
ca, leavC's for bctte1· hunting 
grounds in Europe. 

Joa11n1• .-\hl~ren leaves to set up 
a kennrl to raise little Scotties. 

Ellt•n :\Iunde lJ wills her "Pro
gressi\·c individuation" to Miss 
Amen. 

Su<,le Leo and Barbie ;'\lcAloon 
,, ill a book of Emily Post to the 
lihrary. 

Ho.1: Kop,teln dons a ten gallon 
hat and IC'an•s on an oil tanker for 
Te,as. 

)laQ Cullens l<>avt•s her cult' 
cousin, Billie Bowden, to Molly 
CarpC'ntcr. 

,Jt>a n I.in and ;'\Jarjorle Buldralm,; 
will a computing machine to next 
year's m a th major·s. 

Lu1·y J<oc,;,;le r wills all her pla 
tonic relationships to Lynn K elley 

Churlotlt• \ 'cr<'oe wills her in
tense loyalty to the Green Moun
tam State• to Bobbie Austin and 
hopes that s he wi ll be as s uccess
fu l m defending it. 

Ht>tt) Sprlnz leaves he r "On 
chnc" hair·cut to Roz Ekman. 

Janl'l Brown wills her long con
f crcnc!'s with Mr. "G" about choir 
to Judy Bowman, and her patience 
in tlw library to all those who have 
to am,,, c•1· freshmen questions next 
year. 

,Joun l'lll,bury is departing im
mt>diatl'ly on the firs t freighter for 
Japan to rescue Hardy from the 
Ghcisha girls, sti ll wondering if 
her fa ther rea lly does take graft. 

Charlotte Abram, wills her as
sorted off color jokes to Pris King. 

Tommy Sa\\yer finally leaves the 
smokrr for the great outdoors. 

Ell l1• ;\ld{nlght wills her skis 
to som('Ont' who's ne,·er had a 
chance to walk on crutches. 

The two Barbarns leave a "Coz) 
and Free" room. 

Bonnlt' Bond leaves for France, 
st ill mamtaining that over there 
shC' would nc,er be mis taken for 
an ,\meriean. 

Ailt't>n Troy wills hc1· cram notes 
of cram notes and her outlines of 
outlin(•s to Ann Miclwood. 

Ph~ Ill~ Silve rstein wills her s kill 
in archery to Edie Baird, and all 
the D. A. props to anyone with a 
st rong b·1ck. 

Nant·~ Ste, t·n~on wills her morn
ing cup of coffee and a cigarette to 
anyone who has trouble of the 
samC' nature as she. 

Bohble Robinson leaves exhaust
ed after knitting a dog sweater for 
Saxon. 

lll'lt'n :\lnrs h wills Everett smok
er with its two tiny air holes and 
its musical machinery to D'Annc 
McHenry in hopes that she'll be 
,tblc to keep it clean next year. 

Fernande, Super 

Markets, Inc. 

Norton, Mass. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. M•in St., M•n1field, Mau. 

Cut Flower,-Corsages 
Tel. M•n1. 106-4 Norton Delivery 

Flower, T elegrephed Anywhere 
Cell Collect from WhHton 

1954 WILL 

C.B. 

Tlw Class Will was writtrn by Jc•an Bowd<>n, Conway 

:\IacLpan. ~laQ Qq•rly, Agni's Rodgers, AileC'n Troy, and 

Elizabt>th \\'atl'rs. 

Last Wi ll and Testament --- 1954 
Oh, joy, oh rapture, oh hhss unforsook ; 

Then• an• things from this campus that jus t can't be took. 

.Just to IP 1,·(• "as all W<' had planned to do 

But tradition rlpmand~ that we lca,·e things to you. 

So we'll tak(• Olli' blasts and our· bulling too, 

But W<''II shan• our trC'asu1·('s and bC'QUt>a lh a few. 

YC's! WC' lean• what \\'(' han• and ,,·p hope• you'll rcmrmht•r 

When you com(' back without 11s next SPptC'mber. 

"1'111" B1ak1• ,nils her act ivl' 

classroom par t icipation to J oan 

Tuttle. 
,J1•:111 ::\lilln wills her torch sing

in~ abihty to M. J. Lincoln. 

l'rut• Sherrill ,nils ht'r bulls t•yt• 

shot on the basketball court to 
:\fary Callimanopulos. 

,tar<'ia Slh t•r ,, ill s her early 
morning swim to thOsL• next yC'ar's 
s(•nio1-,., \\ ho would hkc to s le<'p till 
noon on May Day. 

Ho., Ray leaves Cotten for Jim, 
what p]se Ma thers? 

Luda Long- lca,·es, still "in a 
smit." 

8 1•1.,~ \\'at t'r, wills her quiet 
laugh and the Ko Tones to Betsy 
Brazi l. 

S lll'ila Brown kaH•s with a gold 
mC'dal for spend ing the leas t mun
bPr of ,, cekt•ncls on campus du1·m~ 
lwr four years hen•. 

,Jo:1 11111• Naldmjlnn leaves hl'r 
sister here at Wht•aton and ,,•r lls 
her w1•ckda) datt·s to Judy Stevcn
~on. 

Norma Xao;h, after trymg dili
gl'ntly to housebreak her dog, Mel, 
giH•s him back to Marla Orr. 

.\larllyn \\'antman leaves hl'r 
surname to all those who do. 

'l'onl Stroh:ll'kt,r \\ Ills her m cch
amc· .l toys and 300 cubic inches of 
a i1· to Miss Green. 

Tlw four philosopher queens, 
Anita, Lil, Faith a nd Dootsle arc 
depa1·ting a lso. Anita has retained 
some of hC' r idealism and is s till 
practicing to be May Queen. 
Faith 1s gi\ ing up the "body-mind" 
problem in fa\'or of menus ; and Lil, 
ot her o,, n "fn•r will," is going to 
maiT) Jackson. Dootsic still sticks 
up for determinism and insists tha t 
1t ,,as p1·edestined that she lose 
lwr te!'th in that Sugar Daddy. 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 
Summer Storage 

for your 

Garments, Rugs, Blankets 

Pt>g- Whltnll IL•:nes her ea1·, the 

MPrTi t t Pal'l{\nty, a nd an egg sulad 

to Carol)n King. 

Loi, Sd11ff 1Pa, es hrr midnight 
soh ta1 re pl,t) ing sprees to all those 

who want to take gcnPrals casual
ly, and hpr· Boston s hort cuts to 

anyone in the Biology department 
,, ho has timl' to ta ke them. 

Su,it• ,Jt1111•, lem·es in an awful 

rush uno1·~an1zl'd as usual. She 

dorsn't haw a ticket or a taxi and 

doesn't know what time the train 

goes. Slw's lt•a, ing, but wt• don't 
know how she ever docs It. 

SI<, O\t·rly ,\ills a pucking case 
and her nost• for news to Linda 
Hartlct I, and he r carefree at tituclc 
to Mnry Lundy. 

.,t l'rna ( 'ulpltt, ,,ills her exam 
l'Oom sailor hat to Barbara Manley, 
,, h1ch s lw hopes will mspirc not 
only hrr C':>.ams but a lso her loyalty 
to thr Nmy. 

Amy 'l'homa, wills her· black vcl
\ Pt band to Pa ula Robbins to k<>C'p 
her hair in place. 

l'hy lll, Hollmdl wills her enthu
siasm for Spanish to all nPx t yea r 's 
new Spanish professors. 

l'('ggy C'r)·stul wills 
standing ac ting a bil it) 
Ilopkins. 

he1· out
to Polly 

Paul:t Dt•(lra.1:lu wills her trusty 
camera and her flash bu lbs to next 
)('ar's photography rdi tor of N 1kt. 

Ann Hollman leaves her two 
minutes' s par<' time each week be
tween meetings to Ginny Brennan, 
and her srzt• 40 Triton suit to 
Betsy Smith. 

Ott'llt• SC'11rit• lltlr wi lls her quie t 
air to Rissy Bassechcs, and leaves 
her stack of movie maga/, ines in 
Senior Parlo1· to entertain all those 
who s tudy there next year. 

Waterman Taxi, Inc. 
Tel. M•n1Reld 40 

Norton Cab Co. 
Tel. Norton 5.7755 

Cab Capacity 
Five Peuengers 

RetH 

M•n1field S 1.75 
Teunton U .50 
Attleliioro U .00 

Mury Klng, Ph.D., D.D.T., L.L.· 

D., M.D. and K.P. leaves to get a 

BYD al Oxford with the "patience 

and help of Miss Clewes.'' 
Agglo Hodgen, wills her reputa· 

tion as the eyes, cars, and mouth of 

Wheaton College to Julie Clarke to 

do w ith what she will, and one Iii) 
to Jane Scovell. 

Faith \Vcdcn, Joan AlbeUI, and 
Nam·y K ing lea, e, still pestering 

the Biology department to find out 

if there is any new dn1g to makl' 
them each gr·m, a foot bC'for<' their 

respective weddings. 
Audit• Houghton ,,•ills her eccen· 

t nc French ways to AbblC' Jean 

S towell, and leaves, still insisting 

that g111 is no good without Rickie. 

Gw1•11 lhrg hc., leaves at her usual 

speedy pace. 
Addh• Hall wills her male follow· 

mg to next year's I n•shmcn cJas•· 

A11tlrny Gold lcav1•s, still trying 

to apply the latC'st psycl1ological 

knowll'dgc to Navy tactics. 
Sonny Uodgc IC'a\'C'S on a cloud to 

be an airline hostC'ss . 
l'att~ lfrarw w ills her lcitchell 

t•quipmcnt: Waring blcndcl', steak 

bmilC'r, ice box, hot plate, toastrr, 

and spicC' clwst to thC' kitchen to 

help thC'm prepare theil· Sundn) 

dinners in the middle ot the week, 

and throws in the balcony outside 
her window lo1· any Romeo and 
Juliel who can makC' good use of 
it fo1· good measure. 

J1•an Uowdcn lcavt•s Emily Dano 
and Li/ Slack "fC'd up" aftC'I olll' 
of thC'ir fnmous eating purties, but 
with t lw assu!'ancl' that their DJ\ 
worlc will trim t hem down again 
nC'xt year. 

l'olly Al\\ood will~ hp1· job as till' 
human alarm clock to His Griffen. 

1,;dlP Starr wills he!' Boston ac· 
<'C'nt to Ellrn Newman. 

;'\lary O'Cullaghun wills her car 
to Mignon, Dugger, a nd "M" who 
ndc in it all the tim!' anyway, ancl 
her Wheaton box to Carol Spier, 
,, ho nen.'r makes it to b1·ealcfast. 

C'hlddt· LowP leaves with her 
chcwt•cl lingC'nrnils, her confederate 
fl ag, and her po!'trait of R. E. Lee 
for the South J e1'SC'Y that is! 

Huth i,:.,te, leaves to make fudgl' 
fol' tlw Estl's Alumna(• Association. 

Ht•t.,,·~ Blrlcl'tt wills her Cl'OSS· 
,,•orcl punl<•s and lwr rats to Caro· 
linr Abel. 

1'1•1111~ HC'agun leaves her two· 
month hrad start to all othrr mern· 
hrr-s of thr class of 195 1 who art' 
soon to walk down the• aisle. 

Allc•11 l<IIS'!t'll k•U\'l'S, stlll madly 
dwwing her gum. 

Nina II a ll l<>a, l's to star in h<'r 
lir-..,t junglC' movie, "Chickit•'s Onl) 
Wift•, or· The Faithful Ubangi.'' 

,Jo~·1·1· n,._,,o leavC's, stlll insisting 
tha t thC'rC' is no Lower Montclair. 

ll1• l1•m• ;\l orrl<, lcavC's hC'I· over· 
st/NI t111·niturC' lor the nursery 
school. 

A. ,J. ll:l\ i., l!<>P~ out to pastUl'l', 
l1•a, ing all he1· privilc•1:1•s and !'e· 
spons1h1ht iPs hchincl her. 

,\ nd last hut hy 110 mN111s least , 
Saml~ "11rra~· le.t\l's \\'Ith all the 
honors 

Cord Suits and 

Summer Cotton Skirts 

Alteration5 - Watch Repair 

IAII work done on premises) 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Biga rl Norman Big.rt 
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